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Keep pace with current anesthesiology practiceâ€•with the new edition of this standard-setting guide

This classic textâ€•-written and edited by an internationally renowned author teamâ€•-defines

todayâ€™s anesthesia practice for residents and practitioners alike. The book features crisp,

readable prose that focuses on the most relevant topics in anesthesiology, perioperative medicine,

critical care medicine, and pain medicine. Features NEW Increased focus on perioperative

medicine, including outstanding sections on pre-op assessment, critical care medicine, and pain

management NEW Expanded information on regional anesthesia reflects the best of current

anesthesia practice, including ultrasound-guided techniques  NEW DVD with video clips of common

procedures Complete coverage that spans the entire field, including all of the anesthetic

considerations, preparations, and procedures for the surgical patient, the pain patient, and critical

care patient Ideal for anesthesiology residents and practitioners preparing for the Maintenance of

Certification in Anesthesiology (MOCA) exam Balanced presentation surveys clinical information,

practical clinical procedures, and the molecular and basic scientific foundations of anesthesiology

practice Timely emphasis on safety, quality, and patient-centered care Learning aids such as key

points, numerous tables and algorithms, and key references Engaging full-color presentation
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I have to say, I bought this text as a reference, to have it available for review & for when I need it,

The price was steep, but I thought it might come in handy. Yesterday I was notified by pharmacy



that there is a shortage of neostigmine. I had to choose between edrophonium & pyridostigmine. I

was not very familiar with either, so I thought I'd read up on it with the Longnecker tome. WRONG!! I

searched and searched, but was not able to find anything substantial about reversal agents. Even

Stoelting's "Basics of Anesthesia" has a few pages on this topic, but not Longnecker!

Very well written. Much more complete than "Clinical Anesthesiology" by Morgan, but equally easy

to read and assimilate. This is my desktop Anesthesia book, the one I use for deeper studies.

Strongly recommend.

This is not a DVD, as informed. This is a book that comes with a DVD! Good book, easy to read.

Complete and easy to read compared to other basic clinical anesthesiology texts.

Extensive and actualized revision of the speciality

Very Good book. Up To date, easy reading and compact. I just wish I had more free time To read it

all.

Estava estudando nosso programa de ME3, lendo o capitulo de cirurgia torÃ¡cica de outro livro

(barash). JÃ¡ desanimado com a extensÃƒÂ£o do capÃtulo, fui ver a bibliografia do TSA, e lÃ¡

estava "Anesthesiology 1ed" de 2007. Pesquisei na  e descobri que em maio de 2012 haviam

lanÃƒÂ§ado a 2ed. Li algumas partes no site e resolvi arriscar... JÃ¡ li bastante do barash, e este

era o livro que estava usando para estudar, porque achava completo e relativamente curto. Li um

pouco do Morgan, mas achei incompleto e a traduÃƒÂ§ÃƒÂ£o tinha muitos erros. O Miller li 2

capÃtulos, extremamente completo e longo, pouco Ãºtil para estudar para provas. O

Anesthesiology 2ed substituiu o Barash no meu dia a dia. Ã‰ o melhor livro que eu jÃ¡ li, sem

sombra de dÃºvidas! JÃ¡ completei 5 capÃtulos, nÃƒÂ£o tenho queixa de nenhum. Muito bem

organizado. Compre e nÃƒÂ£o vai se arrepender. Bons estudos!
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